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Meekane ffflux and vertficaS‑hergzonaag
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ABSTRACT: Lake Fgkami‑ike is a small eutrophic lake iR central Japan and the lake
water stratifies fl'om April to October. The methaRe fiux and vertical‑horizon￡a} distributions of

dissolved methane were studied starting iR March 1999. The vertical distribution of dissolved
methane indicates the methane is produced in the hypollmnion, and the competition with sulfate‑

reducing bacteria is clearly seen as hydrogen sulfide concentration iRcrease. High dissolved

methane concentrations were often found in the epiimnion and hypo}imnioR in this lake. The
high meth.ane concefitrations in the bottom }ayer were released from the bottom sediments (max.

about 26.7 CH4 pl g‑i ), witli a corresponding decrease in the acetic acid concentrations. The

phenomenoR in which there was a high methane conceRtration and methane fiux was often seen
i{i tke surface layen Tlie horizontal (lissolved inethage distribution in the sLtrface oflake water
was Rot found to be affected by run o￡f from the lake skore.
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lntreduction
Methane is one of the greeRhouse effect gases increasing due to various human ac￡ivisies after industrial

revolution, and the present atmospkere coRcentration is estimated to be 1.714 ppmv (IPCC, 1994; Rodhe,

1990). Much methane gas is produced by soree bacteria ln anaerobic environments iR the decomposltion
process of some organic matters, and the main substrates of methanogenesis are thought to be H2÷C02 ,
acetic acid, formic acid, propanic acid aRd bgtyric acid (Barber. 1979; Koyama et al., 1973).

Lake Fukami‑ike is a small eutrophic lake in Nagano Prefecture, in central Japan, with a maximum
depth of7.7 m aRd ait area of2.2 ha. The lake is located at the boStom ofa baski and ls weil protected from

the wind. The thermocline stratifies from April to October, and an anoxic condition prevails below the 4

m depth. In the 2 m‑4.5 m layers, oxic and anoxic boundary }ayers are fbrmed (Yagi et al., 1983). The
methane fiux and vertical‑horizoRtal distributions of dissolved methane were studied in lake Fukami‑ike
starting in March l999. The pucpose ofthe present study was to clarify the aRnual chaRges aRd features of
the vertica} distrib"tion of methane in Lake Fukami‑ike.
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MaaeriaEs and Metheds
Lake water samp}es were collected with a polyvlnylchloride tube aRd a handy pump every 25‑lOO cm of
deptk. Water temperature was measured with a thermistor thermometer, and dissolved oxygeR was deter‑

mined with a DO meter (Horiba OM‑14). SedimeRt sampled were taken with aii Ekman‑Birge dredge. In
the vertical direction water was collected at the maximum depth (7.7 m). The gas for bubbled raethane was

collected by the water substitution method at a 1 m depth fbr 5‑6 hours at maximum depth. The horizoRtal
sampling water for tke surface was obtalned at fogr sites located at approximately equidistaRt iRtervals on a
north‑south line.

The dissolved methaRe concentration was analyzed using sample water tight}y a glass bottle. With pure
air gas replaced in tke head‑space ion site, the rRethane fiux was determiRed from the collected gas, which

was analyzed with a metliane gas chromatograph (KK SeRsor Tech (}S‑l5). The orgaRic acids determined
ware formic acid, acetic acid, tartaric acid, malic acid, glycolic acid, butyric acid, and propanic acld,

measured guantitatively using ion chromatography (Dionex, DX‑‑AQ), after the sample was fiitered using
filter paper (PTFE O.45 um AdvaRtec).

The methaRogenesis from sediment was nrteasured wkh about 2e g sediment and distiHed water in 50 ml
test tube with a screw, aRd tightly sealed. It was incubated at 20eC, and the daily variation of the methane
concentration was determined at in the intervals ofthe O, 3, 5, 7, l4, aRd21 days. The bacteria was cultured

by the methed of Zeikus (Koga et al., i987).

Re$uets and Dfi$cus$ion
rfypical vertical distributions of dissolved methane, organic acid and other envlronmental factors (water

temperature; WT, dissolved oxygen; DO, hydrogen su}phide; H2S) are shown in Figure 1. The dissolved
methane coRcentra￡ions in the summer stratification stage increased in pyoponioii to the increase in organic

acid from the upper oxic and anoxic
boundary layers. However, this dis‑

solved methane tended to decrease

wlth tke increase of hydrogen
sulfide. Thus, raethaRe production
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Fig. 1. 'IYpical vertical distributions of dissolved methane, erganic acid

(2= acetic + fbrrnic + propanic + butyric), water temperature (WT),
dissolved oxygen (DO) and hydrogen sulphide (K2S)
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that the higher concentra‑ Fig･ 4･ Distributions of the dissolved inethane in surface water collected by the

me￡hod of horizontal sampliRg.
tion of dissolved methane
in the surface water in the ceRter ofthe lake than near the shore. While, in October was from the effect of
the lake shore. The high methane concentration in the surface water in Lake Fukami‑ike is suggested to be
affected ofzooplankton (Rudd et a}., l978).
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